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CHANGES TO BE 
ASKED IN REALM 

OF EDUCATION 
Governor Frazier Said to Con* 

template Something for 
Neil C. Macdonald. 

WOULD CURB MISS NIELSON 

Plans Alleged to Lop Off Powers 
of State Superintendent 

and Join Boards. 

«> There is a growing conviction in 
capitol circles that Governor Frazier 
hopes to find some way of taking care 
of Neil C. Macdonald. college and uni
versity classmate and bosom friend, 
a man to whom the governor has prob
ably deferred more than, to any other 
member of his administration, not ex
cepting William Langer, the attorney 
general. 

, The defeat of Neil C. Macdonald for 
4 reelection to the office of state super

intendent of public instruction prob
ably was more of a blow to the gov
ernor than to the rank and file of the 
league. The governor and the retiring 
head of the state educational depart
ment were class-mates and close 
i'riengs at Mayville and again at the 
University of North Dakota. When 
they both came to Bismarck as state 
officials thin ancient friendship was 
renewed, and Macdonald has been a 
constant adviser of the chief execuv 
tive during the last two years. 

Just what Mr. Fraaier will attempt 
to do for his friend and counsellor 
has not been definitely learned. Con
jectures have been that ho will urge 
the next assembly to combine the 
state board of regents and the state 
hoard of education, and to include with 
this combination the office of state 

t commissioner of education, which 
now exists, but which has not been 
filled since Dr. E. B. Craighead, form 
or president of the University of Mon
tana, was deprived! of his salary by 
Governor Frazier's veto and allowed 
to return to Missoula. As the act cre
ating a commissioner of education 
now stands it provides that the in
cumbent shall be appointed by the 

r state board of regents and that he 
must come from without the htate. 

> ' The proviso as to residence outside Of 
{North Dakota probably could be cor
rected at Governor Trailer's request, 
and it is believed the board of re
gents, a majority of whom are Non
partisans, would accomodate the gov
ernor if he aslced them for a Job for 
Macdonald. ^.7 v ' 

tt is contended in some quarters 
that the governor in asking"this r$ad-
lufctment. of educational affairs will 
have a dual purpose—first to find a 
lob for "Macdonald and second to curb 

' the powers of M1§s 
who is not a league H The 
state superintendent of public Instruc
tion at present exercises a wide auth
ority. Under the Macdonald regime 
the office has been charged with 
teaching in the public schools of the 
state the tenets of the Nbnnartisan 
league. Examination blanks have re
quired to know among other things: 
"Who is A. C. Townley?" it has been 
alleged. Some of the prerogatives 
formerly exercised 'by the state suner-

® Intendent will, it is said, be transfer
red to the office of commissioner of 
education and to the joint board of 
regents and of education, if the league 
plan succeeds. There seems to be 
some question, however, as to the 
sympathy with which this scheme will 
meet at the hands of leaguers gener-

- ally There is an inclination, it is 
said, to regard the woman vote, which 

* elected Miss Nielson, with some re
spect, and there is coupled with this 
a fear that if anything is done to 
handicap 'Miss Nielson the ladies may 
find some meanB of retaliating. 

PERSHING THEATER 
FOR SOLDIERS ONLY 

OPEN IN GOTHAM 
%l New York. Jan. 3.—The Pershing 

theater, said to he the onl.v playhouse 
in the United States maintained for 
admittance of soldiers only, will be 
opened here tonight. 

After the performance a dance for 
officers will be held. 

STREETROITING IN 
MUNICH NEW YEARS 

It It Associated Press... 
i Berlin. (Thursday). Jan. It.—Munich 

newspapers publish reports of shoot
ing in the streets of that city New 
Year's eve. The accounts state the 
rioters used hand grenades against the 
American police. 1 

U. S. AND CANADIAN 
CASUALTIES EQUAL 

N. E. A. Special to The Tribune. 
^London—Casualty lists of the Unlt-

V ed States and Canada are nearly 
equal though the former has been in 

4 the war a litle over a year and the 
later for more than four years. The 

1 Canadian casualties number 213, 
with 56j047 dead: the United States' 
total is 236,117 with 53.169 dead. 

SUNSET DIVISION 
LISTED FOR AN 

EARLY RETURN 
Washington. Jan. 8.—Practically the 

entire 41st division (Sunset .i was in
cluded in lists announced hy the war 
department assigned for early convoy 
from France. The list shows headquar
ters and headquarters troops of the 
41st, the lttlst regiment complete. 
Mlftrd complete, 164th complete, and 
162nd less second battalion. 

More than ftf)0 officers and 16,000 
men of the Sunset division, compris
ing troops from Washington. Oregon, 
Montana, Idaho, North Dakota and 
Wyoming were ordered home. 

RED CROSS IS 
HOST TO YANK 
HEROTOURISTS 

Thirty-five Wounded Soldiers 
Cared for By Local Can* 

teen Committee. 

MUCH WARMER 
WEATHER DUE 

THIS EVENING 

ADMIRAL URGES 
DESTRUCTION OF 

CAPITAL SHIPS 
Washington, Jali. :5.—Destruction of 

nil capital ships <if tile German navy 
I was recommended to the house naval 
I committee today l»y Hear Admiral Hod-
I man, who commanded the American 
! lleet in the North sea during the war. 

Mercury Has Already Climbedj \l\ Sftkl G,er™n sh,P« W0
(
uU'IMeAdoo Asks for Continuation !,ir"u;«l "'V „ . , 

* not bo needed, that they were of a* j  Prince hood says the judgi 
21 Degrees From Last i different type than those of the m- j of (iovernment Kail 

138 MILLIONS , 
IS LOST UNDER 

U. S. CONTROL 

ASSASSINATION OF 
RUSS IMPERIAL 

FAMILY CONFIRMED 
Paris. Jan. —Prince LoefT. the for

mer Itussian premier, from whom t'or-
mer Minister Pinchou obtained infor
mation of the massacre of the former 
Knsslan imperial family, says he learn
ed the details from a judge who cou-

Night's Low. 
i different type than, those of the al
lies and that it would be a waste to \ 
maintain them. I Operation. 

COLD WAVE EXTENSIVE 

Nip Felt As Far South As Kan
sas City and Calif

ornia Today. 

STATE SUING 

FOR $15,000 
The mercury dropitcd to 111 below 

BLAMES LOSS ON WAR I 

lge wept as j 
lie told him the.v had found on thei 
walls of the room marks of ;',r> revolver |  
hnllets and many cuts which had been ! 
made by bayonets. Blood was di ving 
everywhere on the floor. 

1,000 TPOOPS 
ARE TAKING OFF 
U.S. TRANSPORT 

1,500 More Remain On Stranded 
Ship Beaten by the 

Heavy Seas. 

Twenty-one Months, He Declares 
Not a Sufficient Test 

of Management. 

Washington, Jan. Accomplish
ments of railroads under federal con-

zero on Thursday night, hut by noon j attorney General Langer Claims 1101  and arguments for a five year 
today it had climbed back to 10 ho-1 ,  „ „ continuance of government operation 

School Fund Has Been 
Cheated of Sum. 

YOUNG GIRLS AID CAUSE 

Thirty-five wounded Yanks, every 
man of them characterised by the 
lieutenant in charge as a hero, en 
route to the base hospital at Camn 
Lewis, Wash., in a special car atached 
to Northern Pacific train No. wore 
furnished hospital and canteen serv
ice by the Burleigh county Red Cro.;-; 
canteen committee Thursday after
noon. Practically all of the men had 
leg or arm wounds. They were a 
cherful, good-naturad lot. grateful for 
the attention which they received 
from the Red Cross, not inclined to 
complain over the injuries which the 
fortunes of war had brought them. 

. iNo. 3 reached Bismarck about 4 p. 
m„ almost five hours late, and it did 
not linger long euough to permit the 
canteen committee to complete the 
serving of hot coffee, sandwiches, cig
arettes and fruit at the station here. 
The cantcn girls, therefore, accom
panied the train to Mandan, serving 
the eats en route, and returning dur
ing the night on No. 2. 

The Burleigh county Red Cross can
teen girls, everyone of whom has a 
brother, father or some other relative 
in the service, have for several 
weeks past made a practive of meet
ing every train. Oft-times these girls 
have not completed their day's work 
until 2 or 3 o'clock in the morning, 
but they have 'been real soldiers, and 
no duty has been shirked. The hero
ines are Misses Dorothy Schneckcr, 
Catherine Griffin, Hattie Satre. Kath-
ryn MeGarvey, Emma McO.arvey, Mar
garet Wynkopp, rtoatficc McQuillan 
and- -Dorothy PUmoor/— .« • 

low. At 7 o'clock in the morning the 
thermometer registered 2G below. rJ>,e 
coldest temperature recorded Thursday 
was 2(5 !>elo\v, and the highest 10 be
low. Generally fair weather is pre
dicted for Saturday, with much warm
er weather for tonight, but colder Sat
urday afternoon in the west portion. 
Fargo on Thursday night came very 
close to Bismarck's low record for this 
season with 5M below zero, which is 
but one degree warmer than the Cap
ital City's New Year's morning mini
mum. 

O. \V. Roberts, meteorologist, today 
reported that: "Under the influence 
of a low pressure area over the Cana
dian northwest, t^ie temperature is 
moderating rapidly over the northwest, 
being above freezing at points in !Mon-

Orand Forks. N. P.. Jan. .'i.— War
rants against County Treasurer John 
Biidston and George l. 'denby, sworn 
out by Attorney General \Vm. Lunger, 
were received by States Attorney 1\1 -
ton yesterday, in which the state is j 
suing the county for 

government operation 
I to provide a fair test was recited to-1 
• day by Director General ?>.Adoo tes-1 
|  lit '.ving 'before the senate interstate |  
: commerce committee which took up| 
I his recommendations for extension of' 
j government control to 1924. j 

Mr. MeAdoo read n prepared atate-
{ment. of more than 15,000 words in 
|  length, constituting a revised review 

j under governmental management. 
! Ho intended to take the day giv

en-noo .i- in f i :  t ! l e  testimony probably the last 
., lo.tMHi. winc.i j j ,u!,iic  statement he will make as a 

WILSON GETS 
OVATION ON 

ROM VISIT 
Journey Takes Him Through 

Alps Where President 
Makes Brief Stop. 

SUBMARINES TO RESCUE 

Unless Wind Changes Marines 
Believe All Will Be Rescued 

From the Craft. 

Mr. Lunger believes is 'approximately j  servant 
the amount due from the county to, '  '  sufficient Showino. 
the state school fund from tines, penal-' - - 9  

ties and forfeitures. 
In discussing the matter yesterday 

From all information he could gather, 
it seems, he said, that ever si nee I ho 
county had been o|terat<Kl, no moneys 
from fines, etc.. had been paid to the 

I tana and Saskatchewan. The cold slutc school fund. Under a state law. 

He said: 
"I believe under the handicap of 

•,, ,i „ „ .. .war conditions a sufficient showing 
afternoon Mr. Llton said tha the ,-on- ,  „ , 
troversy had started some time !  forms 

wave still prevails from North Dakota 
southward ami jeastward. The weath
er in North Pakota will he generally 
fair tonight ami Saturday, with much 
warmer weather tonight and colder 
Saturday afternoon in (lie west |k»i*-
tion." 

,  SPREADS SOUTHWARD. 
Washington, Jan. 0—The western 

cold wave spread southward today to 
the Gulf coast and to Florida and east
ward over the appalachian mountains, 
with all indications that it would 

all these moneys should ho turned over 
h.v the County Treasurer to such fund. 
The treasurers during the fii-st admin
istrations had evidently forgotten or 
neglected to pay moneys received from 
IiiK>s to the state, and the example had 
been followed by those who came into 
olliee later, and with but one excep
tion. where the state received Jjsi 
from the county, no money has been 
paid. 

I !pon investigation. Mr. Langer 
found these facts, and wrote to Mr. 
Bridston about the matter. After a 

reach the east tonight or tomorrow, icngthv controvcrsv. in which Mr. 
There will be snow tonight and to- j p.ridston couldn't, see why he should 

DEPUTIES ARRIVE i 
TO TAKE UP NEW | 

HOMES IN CITY | 
I 

Changes at State House Will j 
"-ing Several News Fam

ilies to Capital. 

TURKO-SRITISH PACT 
AHMED RIZE PROPOSAL 

N. E. A. Special to The Tribune. 
London.—Ahmed Rise Bey. one of 

the few urklsh statesmen whose rec
ord cut Inspire the entente with confi
dence is aiming for an alliance be
tween Turkey and England, with 
British and French supervision of the 
Turkish government in reorganising 
what will remain of the Ottoman <Em-
vire. Ahmed Rise denounced Tur
key's share in the war and the mas
sacre* of Armenians. He is also de
manding the pmishment of the fugi
tive forks now residing In Berlin— 
among them Talaal and JOBfer, who 
precipitated Tarhey into the war. 

••if' - -J L"i 'i 

A. L.yYoung, former Bowman coun
ty jud^e and who hails from the home 
town of State Treasurer-Elect A. O. 
Olson, which is Bowman, ia already 
on the scene, seeking a dwelling for 
himself and family. 

J. VV. Riley of Fargo, former Cass 
county superintendent of public in

struction, and who is to be a depuvy 
under Miss Minnie J. Nielson, the new 
statesuperintendent of public instruc
tion. has already established his fam
ily in their new home here, and he is 
ready to assume his new duties next 
Tuesday. Dr. George A. McParland 
of Valley City, for more than 2a 
years president of t»he Valley City 
state normal school, who will be as
sistant state superintendent of pub
lic instruction, will also move his 
family here. 

In the matter of appointive offices 
within the gift of the governor there 
is little interest. It is a foregone con
clusion that Major James R. .Wafers 
of Beach will be reappointed state, 
bank examiner, and it would be neces
sary to comb the state rather thor-
oly to find any member of any party 
•who would opose the governor's 
choice. ( 

JOB-SEEKERS ON | 
THE JOB EARLY j 

Norbert O'Leary of the St. Paul of- J 
fices of the Nonpartisan league and 
who acted as the St. Peter of the 
league hospice in a local hotel dur
ing the last regular session, is on the 
ground, prepared to accept some job 
in connection with the sixteenth as
sembly. A number of other early of
fice-seekers also are here, but there 
is a decided shortage of actual legis-
lotors. The only actual member of 
the legislature registered at any Bis
marck hotel yesterday was Senator 
A. 'S. Gibbens of Towner county, who 
is here serving as a member of the 
state budget board. 

FLASHER HOSPITAL 
DOES BIG BUSINESS 

morrow in the region of Great Lakes 
Moorhead, with rlt below 7,010. held 
the cold weather record in the north
west. _ 1 

A-storn? was reported off the mid
dle .Atdantic coast njbving eastward. 
The cold extended generally to the 
soutlj,,Jackson, Miss, reporting a font 
of snow, tlte heaviest in 20 yeards. 

COLD IN CALIFORNIA. 
"Chicago, -,Jan. —Frigid weather 

was reported throughout the middle 
west tbday. California, Texas, Ari
zona and Now Mexico chronicled a 
snell of weather below normal for 
this time-of the year. 

'Minnesota and Wisconsin reported 
cold weather throughout their bound
aries with interruption of train serv
ice. 

22 BELOW~AT DULUTH. 
Duliitli, Jan. 3.—The cold wave from 

the' Dakota* arrived here during last 
night, a forty mile north wind ushering 
in a 22 degree below zero tempera
ture at " a. m. today. Lake Superior 
is "smoking" for the first time this 
winter and shows signs of freezing 
up. 

MISSOU Rl~COLD ALSO. 
'Kansas City, Jan 3.—With, the ther

mometer registering 13 below zero un
til 9 a. m. today Kansas City walked 
to. work or waited for. crippled car 
service due to the strike of motor-
men and conductors, entering its 24th 
day today. In Missouri the tempera
ture ranged to 14 below. 

22 BELOW IN NEBRASKA 
Uncoln. Ntebr., Jan. 3.—Nebraska to

day remained in the grip of the cold 

look up the records of the past treas
urers. which would he a large under
taking. Air. Langer a few .days ago 
called Stales Attorney Elton, told him 
the facts and asked bis opinion before 
going ahead. Mr. Elton declared that 
bringing suit would probably not hur
ry the ease any. .and that the county 

1 have lecommended are de
sirable as peace measures. It will he 
impossible to review the result of 
oven 0110 yar of fdcral control under 
peace conditions until the spring or 
lflSO and if will then he too late for 
congress to legislate before the end 
of the 21 months after the declara
tion of peace provided in the pres
ent law provided for government con
trol. 

"Operations with so short a tenure 
as 21 months cannot provide a fair 
test. 

"Another reason for a longer test 

j Fire Island, Jan. 3.—One hundred 
land fifty more troops were removed 
I from the .Northern Pacific shortly aft-
J or !> a. 111., when submarine chaser No. 
] wont to the leeward of the trans

port. took the soldiers aboard and con
voyed them to Mallory, a transport 
with the rescuing fleet. On two lad
ders and three ropes the men swayed 
down the ship's "side into the subma
rine chaser. 

Meanwhile, power boats reached the 
Northern Pacific and 12 injured men 
were lowered and taken to a hospital 
ship. 

,. . . . . . . .. ,, , , ,  With the first rays of light today 
Hon .)> King \ ic.or kmanuol and the. pm-ties resinned the task of 
•ineen. bringing ashore the soldiers aboard the 

An imemnse crowd welcomed the: stranded transport Northern Pacific. 
'•en the coast guard life savers as

sembled on the beach they found the 
sea running farther in. The wind wns 

GREETED BY KING VICTOR 
| 

Jtome, Jan. 3.—'President Wilson j 
arrived in Rome at 10:2". o'clock this' 
morning. He was received at the sta-! 

president with 
asm. 

the greatest entlnisi-1  

to the northeast. 
Mariners said if the northeast wind 

increased the situation might .become 
dangerous. 

Take Off 1,000 
Information that approximately 

THROUGH ALPS. 
(Iiy Associated Press.) 

'Geneva, Jan. 3.—President Wilson's 
journey to ltome took him through 
the Alpine Alps .j  At the Franco bor
der, the president walked for diver-; troops, some of them wounded 
sioif, and bought some post cards, lie, luid heon removed from the transport 
was cheered at all stations at which . Northern Pacific was received by nnvy 
the trains made dayight stops. j department otlicinjs bore at 10:3ft a. 

At Turin, the president shook j 111. today. This indicated that fewer 
hands with many English speaking than l.fHio soldiers remain on board 
Italians. i :i 1 m! work of removing those 011 small 

The Program. ! boats and breeches buoy was progress-
The program arranged for President 1favorably. 

period," said the director general, "is |  Wilson's entertainment today includ- j  '  be position of the transport wns 
the advisability of having reliable in-led a luncheon with Queen M o t h e r  |  declared to be virtually unchanged. Re
formation on the valuation of rail-1 Margherita, a reception by the parlia- j psiirs had boon made which prevented 
roads now being gathered to guide j ment, and a state dinner with king further water from entering the holes-
congress in legislation providing a : Victor Emanuel, following the visit " ""'"sage from tiie ship saifl. 
permanent solution of the railroad I to the president of a deputation from 

•prblcm." |  the Quirinal. 
.  Increses In Rates..  j In the evening the citizenship of 

Referring to increase in freight and |  Rome will be conferred on the Ameri 
passenger rates six months ago, 'Mr. 
MeAdoo sdid the action would have 
been necessary under, private opera
tion to prevent serious-losses. 

Mr. MeAdoo' estimated the govern-
eommissionors would employ a, book- ment's,loss in operating the, railroads 
keeper to go over the books to see 
craofly how mucji .moTM*jji \va$ due the 
stale, niiil ' ,that'.the money would be 
paid. Langer - told Elton that this 
course would be followed, but between 
then and the ilay after evidently had a 
change of heart, for yesterday the war
rants arrived. 

During the interview yesterday. Air. 
Elton said that ho will file a complaint 
within flic "0 davs allowed by law. an 
bo does not believe the amount duo 
from such sources is SliT.OOO. Ho ox-
pressed the opinion that the commis
sioners would employ the man to chock 
the records at once, and that what was 
due the state fund would bo paid. 

He pointed out that during the last 
several years, the average fines would 
probably not exceed $10 or a 
month, as in nearly every case of con
sequence. the defendant, if convicted, 
went to jail, instead of paying a fine. 
In the older days, when bootlegging 
was more prominent than at present, 
and when a convict could pay a fine 
and escape a term in the county jail, 
the fines, which wore usually $200 
each, nmbably wore more numerous, 
and of larcer amount, but without a 
check of the records. Mr. Elton says 
lie does not believe that the lines 
would run as high as $15,000. 

WHERE MADNESS STARTS. 
• London—(i.V. E. A.)—When an out-

wave. Temperatures ranged from 22 ^ break of rabies in England was inves-
ibelow in the northwestern part of the • tigated it was found that the first dog 
state to 15 and 16 below at Omaha. affected was a daschund. 

The navy which escorted t.hem over
seas set to work this morning rescu
ing ihe veterans who had been strand
ed since Tuesday on the sea-swept 
rocks of Fire Island. Boats manned 
by tars came alongside the stricken 
liner and removed the wrecked men 

TO MEET JANUARY 13. 
Paris. Jan. 3.—There Is every likeli-

this year at $.i:!fi.ftfMV»uM. This repre
sented Iho. difference guaranteed to 
the railroads as rentals and tho in
come to the government. If higher 
rates had been in effect the entire 
year, tho government would have 
made a surplus of $110,000,000 and in 
IfllO with existing wages, operating 
cost, and traffic volume remaining the 
same ns last year, the government 
should make $100.0*00,000. 

Wage advances last, year amount
ed to 'between $<i00,0,fio,000 and $700.-
000, he testified. In addition, the 
coal bill was $Hn,'000,000 higher for 
the ten months of 1918 ending Novem
ber 1 than the same period of 1917.; 
and the cost of supplies and lumber |  
inrreased $Gn,000,0(ri).00. |  

The retiring director general told i — 
the senators how the government t.ik-1 .  , ,  .. .. _ 
ing over the railways the first of last; Prompt Surgical Attention May 
year had righter serious conditions 1 
gradually, moved C$M,0'00 troops, 
hauled great quantities of food at a . 
t ime when the success of the war de 
pendeil on food, and had hauled 
'SOO.OOO more tons of fuel during the 
term ending January 1 than for the 
same period last year. Inconvenieces 
to travlers, he declared, were due to 
war coditions, and in no wise to the 
fact that the rayways were under gov
ernment control. 

can executive. Saturday there will I 
he a luncheon at the American em-1 
bassy in honor of tho president. I .  ,  , . . . , 

Tho president expects to leave for j , 'a 'e  ^ ̂  .^.or  * .a^ a  . 
Genoa Sunday. Monday he will ar-: the  decks  of  wai t inS cruisers and de
rive at Turin, leaving for Paris on stroyers 
'Monday night. The president enjoyed 
tho rest which the trip afforded him. 

Not an accident marred the morn
ing's work. The Northern Pacific re
mained fast in the sand, with a^Hght 
li£t to seaward, which held the rope 
ladders snugly against her eamou-

hood according to tho morning papers j flag^d sides and made comparatively •, 111 

that the peace conference or -prelim- j easy the descftftt into the boats, ~ 
fnarv conference will ,open January 1 »- j 
13. " 

"This conference." says the Petit 
Journal, "will decido upon the terms 
to be imposed on the vanquished peo
ples." 
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SHOT WHILE 
CELEBATING 

New York. Jan. —Shipments of all 
classes of freight and particularly 
foodstuffs intended for Americans 
abroad were embargoed from the coun
try through tho ports of Boston. New 
York and Philadelphia by order of 
tho food administration today. Food 
supplies are accumulated in New York 
in such quantities that it is impossi
ble to handle tliom. Similar conditions 

jure declared to exist in Boston anil 
While celebraing the advent of the I Philadelphia. One oouso is the strike 

New Year at their home five miles|0f freight handlers beginning today: 
west of Shields, the Eirich boys pro- another was tho disposition 011 the part 
cured a .MS revolver, extracted, as 0f ship owners to put their vessels in 
they thought, all the hall cartridges. |  dry docks upon being relieved from 

Save Life of Badly Wound
ed Young Man. 

and began puncturing the atmosphere. 
One ball cararidge had been over
looked, and the gun was pointed di
rectly at Godfrey Eirich's abdomen 
when this one was discharged. The 

the war strain instead of continuing 
the ships in trade: still another was 
the holiday season with decreased la
bor conditions. 

When notified today that as a re-

HERE'S MARSHAL PETAIN RECEIVING HIS 
BATON FROM POINCARE IN REDEEMED METZ 

WOMAN IN GOVERNMENT. 
London—(N. 12. A.)—Even money is 

laid here that a woman will be a; ball entered the boy's abdomen and |  suit ot official conferences at New-
member of the new British cabinet, j punctured his bowels in three nlaces. j York, regional embargoes had Ibeen 

He was at once hurried to the Flasher j ordered on export freight movements 
"\ | hospital, where Or. \V. R. Shortridge| to New York, Poston and Philadelphia, 

j imediately operated. Although the; railway officials said the condition 
! wounds are very serious, it was re-j was caused by local congestion which 

-*i 

ported today that the young man has • should be overcome in a week and 
an excellent chance of recovery. I that it should not interfere with the 

Flasher, N. D., Jan. 3.—During the 
past year the Flasher hospital has 
had 21 major and "•'<> minor operations. 
Dr. W. It. Sbortridge Is surgeon of the 
institution, which serves an important 
need in this section of the Slope. 

HELGOLANDERS BACK 
HOME AFTER 4 YEA1R8. 

N. E. A. 8pecial to The Tribune. 
The Hague—The civilian popula

tion of the island of Helgoland, num
bering 2,000 persons, has returned 
home again after four years of war. 
They hare been living since the occu
pation of their island by the military 
forces in the Hamburg-Elbe district. 
On the surrender of the German fleet, 
the former burgomaster assumed the 
government of tho island. 
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PROFESS IGNORANCE. 
Washington, Jan. 3.—Oficials of the 

shipping administration and shipping 

mnp 4 pr \ rTION i board professed ignorance of envbar-
* *A i goes placed on shipments of freight 

—: „ „ j to 'New York. Boston and Philadelphia. 
Washington. 1>. Jan. •>. Sen- .Shipping board officials declared 

ator Lodge denied today the charge(|j,at jac^ 0j shjpping could not he rft-
that was made yesterday l»y Senator: sp0nsjb]e  

Lewis that the republicans were at-i '  
] tempting to embarrass President Wil- j 700,000 MEN WERE 
| son abroad. He declared peace nego-1 

tiations should be completed as quick- j 
ly as possible, for every day made it j 
more difficult to make peace with Oer-; 
many. 

DISCHARGED SINCE THE 
SIGNING OF ARMISTICE 

AMERICAN PILOT 
GOES UP 28,900 FEET, 

BREAKS ALL RECORDS 

Dayton. Ohio. Jan. •'!. — Captain 
Scbi-Qcdcr. an American pilot of the 
Wilbur Wright aviation field held the 
altitude rceord just broken by Captain 
Lance. lie went up over 2S.OOO fee*\ 

First picture of the French military ceremony is re-won Metz, when Presiden Poincare pre-
sened the military baton of a marshal of France to General Petain. Poincare, hat off, is handing 
the baton to the general, and standing near are "Papa" Marshal Joffre and Marshal Ferdinand 
Fpch of France, General "Black Jack" Pershing of the American forces, General Sir Douglas Haig 
of the British, General Gillian, Belgian army, General/ Albricci. Italian army, and General Haller, 
Portuguese forces. , ,, - ^ * . v ^ - . . . . 

No decision lias been reached hy the 
war department on universal military 
service. Secretary liaker told the house 
committee today. 

When asked whether it would he 
necessary to keep a large forec in 
Europe for at least two years, he re
plied : 

"We hope that is not true; we are 
not planning for it." 

He said 700.000 men had been dis-
i  charged from the army since the arniis-
|tice was signed. 

p,. vpttp^ • >j\ ^00 ffft I 'Baker gave notice that & bill provid-
Flying a British airplane at Ipswich ! for a ' standing army of 500,000 

Captain Lange established a new alti- ?. 
tude record. 
.'{0,500 feet. 

reaching a height of 

GERMANY TO DEFEND 
RIGHTS IN POSEN 

Berne, Jan. 3.—Several German 
army corps have been stationed on 
the border between Posten and Prus
sia, according to the Nichrichten of 
Frankfort, Germany, it is added, has 
decided to defend her rights in the 
province of Posen. - -

supplied by enlistment 
would be introduced at an early date. 
He described this fores as a stop 
gap army to tide over until peace is 
established. r i 

BAKER'S SUGGESTION. 
REJECTED IN SENATE 

"Washington, Jan. 3.—By unanimous 
vote the senate military committee re
jected Secretary Bakers recommend.**-
tion to invalidate certain war con-' 
tracts, hot placing adjustment* in the; 
hands of a non-interested 


